
The Arctic Heat Body Cooling Vest is a       
proven way of controlling body temperature 
which results in relief from the symptoms of 
various medical conditions.

The Arctic Heat Cooling Vest:

•	 Reduces skin temperature by up to 17 
degrees Celsius while maintaining a 
stable core temperature.

•	 Delays the onset of dehydration by 
conserving fluid that would normally be 
lost through sweating.

•	 Lowers cardiac output towards the skin 
and allows more blood to be sent back to 
the muscles resulting in a prolonged high 
level of performance.

The vest is made using a completely non-
toxic gel and the fabrics used will not agitate 
the skin and are latex free.

Criteria

1. Applications must be in by end of July 
2016

2. Must have MS

3. Must not be eligible for any funding       
towards cooling vests

4. Must be prepared to pay A$50 towards 
initial cost of vest

5. MSchievous Bunch will cover the rest of 
the funding

6. All successful applicants will need to pay 
their A$50 contribution before orders can 
be placed.

7. Successful applications will be notified by 
end of August 2016

8. Money must be paid by mid 
September so that cooling vests can be 
received before the weather gets too 
hot.

A)  Contact details:

Name: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Email: _____________________________

B) Choose the colour: 

    White               Blue

C)  Choose the size:

Vests are from ArcticHeat, check 
them out at arcticheat.com.au

       Cooling Vest Grant

Cooling Vests will cost you A$50 and the MSchievous Bunch will 
cover the rest.



Cooling Vest Grant - Application

Cooling Vests will cost you A$50 and the MSchievous 
Bunch will cover the rest.

D) The MSchievous Bunch would like to know WHY and HOW a cooling  
    vest would be beneficial to you? (25 words or less)

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

E) Have you explored other funding options (e.g. DSA or Workplace                         
    Government Funding)? 

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

For more information, contact MS Assist on 1800 812 311 or email msassist@ms.asn.au
Postal address: 
MS SA & NT, PO Box 197, 
Greenacres SA 5086


